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REPORT/CERTIBICATE

MEDICAL

Alt applicants for an oflicer certificate. Seal'arer's ldentification and Record Book or certificalion of special qualifications shall be

."quiieC to have a phl.sical exarnination reported on this Medical Form completed by a cerlifrcated ph1'sician. The completed medical

foiru rnust u""o*p*i'tlie application for o{ficer certificate. applicafion for seafarels identit-v document, or application for certification

of special qualificarions. This ph1'sical exanination mustG carried out not rnore than 12 mon0rs prior to the date of [raking

application ibr an of1cer cerrihcate" certification of special qualificatiors or a seafarer's book. lhe examiuation shall be conducted in

accordance \yith the lntemational Labor Organization World Health Organizatian, Grtidelines.for Contfucling Pre-seo snd Periodic

Aletlicctl fituessI:rantittahons/brSeoJhreri{lL1,w'HOtD.}tlg97J. Suchproofofexaminationmustestatrlishthattheapplicantisin
satisfactory phl.sical and menial 

"ond,tion 
for the specific dul,v assignment undertaken arrd is generall,v in possession of all bodl'

facullies necessary in fulfilhng the requirements of the seafaring profession.

in colducting 6hs sxamilration. the certi{ied phl.sician should, x,here appropriate, examine rhe seat'arer's prelious medical records

{including vircinations) and irformation on occupational histo4.. noting any diseases, including alcohol or drug-related problems

andrbr hjuries. ln additiorr. the folloxing minimum requirements shall appll':

{a) Hearing
. Ail applicants must har.e hearing unirnpaircd for normal sounds and be capable oti hearing a r+'hispered voice in befter ear

at l5 feet (:1.57 m) and it poorer ear at 5 feet (l 52 m).

(b) Elesight
. DecL o-fficer applicauts must have (cither with or rvithout glasses) at least 20/20(t.00) vision in one e1'e and at least 2014()

(0.5tr)in the other. Ifthe applicant uears glasses. he must have vision vrilhout glasses ofat least 201160 (0.13) in both eles.

Deck officer applicants ,o*t oho have normal color perception ard be capable of distinguishing the colors red. green- blue

and lellou'.
r Elgileer and radio offrcer applicants must har,e {either rvith or rvithout glasses) at least 20130 (0.63) vision in one eye and

at least 20/50 (0..i0) nr the other. If thc applicant w-eas glasses. he must have vision r.vithout glasses oli at least 20i200

(0.t0) in both eyes. Engineer and radio ofiicer applicants must also be able ro perceivc the colors red. lellorv and green.

(c)

(d)

(e.)

(q

G)

Dental
. Seafarers rlust be liee from inl'ections of &e rnou& cavil or gums.

B]ood Pressure
r An applicant's blood pressure must fall within arr ayerage range. taking age into consideration.

Voice
. DockA{avigational officer applicants and Radio offrcer applicants must hai-e speech rt'hich is uuimpaired for nomral voice

conrmunicahon

Vaccurations
o A1l applicants shall be laccinated according to the requirenre,nts indicated in the WHO publicalion, lntemational Travel

and Health, Vaccination Requirements antl Health Adrice- and shall be giveti advice b-v the certified ph1'sician on

immuaizations, If nerv r.accinations are given. these shall be reoorded.

Diseases or Conditions
r Applicalts affIicted lith an;-. of the follorvilg diseases or conditions shal1 be disqualified: epilepsy, insauit-v, seililiqr'.

atiotrotls*, tuberculosis, acuie renereal disease or teuroryphilis, AIDS, andlor the use of narcotics. Applicants diaglosed

with. suspected of, or erposed to ary collrmunicable disease transmittable by food shall be restricted from working with

food or in food -related areas until sp.nptom-&ee lbr at least zl8 hows

Ph-vsical Requiremetts
r Applicants for abte seaman, bosun. GP-l. ordinarl'seaman and junior ordina;.-'seamar must nleet the ph,vsical

(h)

requirements for a deckinar igatiotal o{ficer's certificate.

Applicants for fireman/rvatert ender. oiler/motorman, pBmp Bffi' electrician, *'iper, tankerman and sunival craft/rescue

boat meet for ollicer's certificate.

An applicant u.ho has been ret'used a medical certiiicate or has had a limitation irnposed on his,&er abilitl to work. shall be given the

cpportunt6, to have an additional examination h1,' another medical practitioner or medical referee u'ho is independent of the shipor'rner

or
or seafarers.

be rnarked as and remain conlldential rvith the applicant having the fight ofa cop)'to his,4ter report.
of an1' organization of shipou.ners
.lvledical 

exanrination reports shall

IMPORTANTNOTE:

{Pleasc fill attached l'orml
APPLICANT IS FIT FOII SEA SERVICE WITHOUT RESTRICTION

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.
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